
“The 4-G Difference” 
Part 3 - GIVE 

September 25, 2022 
 

Key Scripture: “Wherever your treasure is, there the desires 
of your heart will also be.” Matthew 6:21 

 
 

Start talking. Find a conversation starter for your group. 

• What’s a hobby that you’ve enjoyed investing your time and energy into? 
• If you were given one million dollars, what would you do with it? 

Start thinking. Ask a question to get your group thinking. 

• What are some things others have entrusted you with? Why do you think they felt they 
could entrust it to you? 

• What comes to your mind when you hear the word “generous”? 
• When you think of the most important relationships in your life, what has helped them 

to grow deeper, stronger, and more meaningful? 

Start sharing. Choose a question to create openness. 

• Share about a time when you experienced the generosity of someone else towards you. 
What was that like? 

• What would you say you value the most in your life? 
o What would others say you value the most? 
o How does your life reflect that value? 

• What have you thought about “The 4-G Difference” message series so far? 
o What has been challenging? 
o Are there any specific next steps you’ve taken as a result of this series? 

Start doing. Commit to a step and live it out this week. 

• Think of a way this week that you can practice being generous. Take the step and do it. 
• (Same as last week…so that it becomes a habit J) Intentionally reach out and introduce 

yourself to someone at Epic this morning before or after the gathering who you have 
not met yet. Here’s some ideas of what to say: 

o  My name is ______. I haven’t had the opportunity to meet you yet. What’s your 
name?  

o How did you hear about Epic?  



o Do you happen to be in a small group? (If they are not connected in a small group, 
invite them to join your small group so they can also enjoy the benefits of being in 
a community with others.) 

Start praying. Be bold and pray with power. 

• Ask God to expand your perspective on how you can be generous towards others this 
week. 

• Think through the people God has placed in your life who don’t know Jesus yet – 
friends, co-workers, neighbors, friends – pray for them by name this week. 

• Pray and ask God to show you 1-2 others to ask about joining you in a Life 
Transformation Group. Then step out and have the conversation with them to start a 
Life Transformation Group together. 


